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The Corean emperor has confirmed 
the report that be has abdicated.

Mm. Russell Sage hat given *100,000 
to the Syracuse, N. Y., university.

Germany will oppose at The Hague 
any movement towards disarmament.

Japan haa just tried to float *20,000,- 
000 of railroad txmd* in England, but 
tiled.

German military officers are experi
menting with a very successful dirigible 
balloon.

Tbe people of Russia are refuaing to 
register for the elections, aa they recog
nise it to be a farce.

A bulldog belonging to the Roosevelt 
family treed the French ambassador 
and has been banished.

Tbe recount of ballots in the mayor
alty fight in New York has been further 
delayed by McClellan's lawyers.

The prosecuting attorney of Missis
sippi has sued the Standard Oil com- 
pany for *1.400,000 for violation of the 
anti-trust law.

American and Jap.ineee bluejackets 
in France are to bt kept apart tor fear 
of a fight Roth countries have squad 
rons in French waters.

Machinists are preparing to strike on 
all railroads.

Two San Fiancisco boys are under 
arrest for placing dynamite rape on 
street car tracks.

The Haywood trial at Boise will cost 
clow to *250,000, including the ex
penses of both sides.

Aller, the Haywood witness charge, 1 
with perjury, has been bound over to 
nswer in the District court.

Chicago labor unions will not parade 
ibis yeai on Labor Jay. This has been 
one of the features heretofore.

Leaders in a Ccrean conspiracy have 
been arrested The ex-emperor is said 
to be behind many of the plots.

The attorney general is to begin suit 
in New York to annul tbe charters of 
the Western Union and Postal tele
graph companies. Illegal combination 
is tbe allegation.

Tbe r team er Columbia, just wrecked 
below Eureka, came to the coast in 
1880 from Chester, Pa , where she was 
built for the O. R. <k N.. which com
pany transferred the vessel to the Han 
Francisco <k Portland Steamship com
pany.

Second Vice President Zimmer, of 
tbe Pacific States Telephone company, 
has again refused to testify in tbe Glass 
ease and re-sentenced to one day’s im
prisonment. Notice wag given that be 
will be called each day and recommit
ted so long as he refases to testify.

Three persons were killed in a wind 
storm at Woonsocaet, 8. D.

Bryan is said to have abandoned his 
government ownership policy.

New York Jews are planning an or
ganization to unite tbe Hebrews of all 
countries.

Corey says he is to'remain president 
of tbe teel corporation despite reports 
to the contrary.

Rioters in Seoul have burned tbe ree- 
ideneee of several members of the em
peror’s cabinet.

Rioting has sgain occurred in San 
Francisco in connection with the strike 
of the streetcar men.

Two storms coming from different 
directions met at Cascad e, Mont. A 
farm hand was killed and crops ruined 
In the storm zone.

The Tennessee Federal court has de
cided that Standard Oil officials of In
diana can be brought to the former 
state to answer indictments returned 
by a grand jury.

Sixteen thousand men employed by 
tbe United States Steel corporation 
and independent mineowners in Minne
sota have gone on strike for an increase 
in wages. The iron ore industry is 
paralzyed.

A steamer has just sailed from New 
York carrying railroad material for 
Japanese use in Manchuria. Forty car
goes have been purchased and will be 
moved inside of 12 months. The sup
plies involve an expenditure of *10,- 
000,000.

A tornado and tremendous rain storm 
did heavy damage in St. Joseph, Mo., 
and vicinity.

The Elks national convention ie con
sidering plans to stop the slaguther of 
elk to get teeth.

Rioting in Seoul results from abdi- 
ration of the Coresn emperor. At least 
25 Japanese were killed.

In the Glass trial tbe court baa ruled 
that evidence showing similar 
may be introduced, a decided 
for Heney.

Connellsville, a town of 300
tante near Zanesville, Ims been almost 
wiped off the map by flood. No lives 
• re reported lost. The property loss 
will be large.

A Chinaman is on trial In Loe Ange
les for practicing medicine without a 
license. So far 340 to leemen have been 
summoned and but five have qualified, 
■ II others being biased on 
defendant being a Chinese.

f. M. Holbrook. E. E. 
■nd Robert McPhillaney, 
men of Wyoming, have been found 
guilty of conspiracy to defraud the gov
ernment of coal lands in that state. The 
maximum penalty ie two years in the 
penitentiary and a fine of *10,000.

The Indian Territory I*emocratlccon- 
rantlon ended in a riot.

Haywood Attorney Says Stsunsnberg 
Murder Part of Conspiracy.

Boise, Idaho, July 34.—Forsaking 
the theoiy of vengeance aa Orchard's 
motive for the murder of ex-Governor 
Steunenberg. E. F. Richardson argued 
that Orchard was in the employ of the 
Pinkerton detective agency when he 
killed Sheonenlierg and that the mur
der was a part of a conspiracy to hang 
Haywood.

This sudden departure waa followed 
by a tremendous denunciation of Cap
tain James McParland and tbe Pinker
tons and passionate vituperal ou of 
Orchard, Governor Gooding, of l.ialio, 
Senator Borah and Governor Peabody, 
of Colo.-ado, in fact, all who have acted 
on the side of the prosecution of Hay
wood came in f< r a sluxre of Kiehaid- 
son’s peroration.

Mr. Richardson, having spoken for 
nearly nine hour», wound up by plead
ing w ith the jury not to convict Hay
wood on the testimony of the celf-cou- 
feaeed criminal. Orchard, whose testi
mony, he said, had not beeu corrobor
ated by any teeitmony standing by it
self and unsupported by Orchard, to 
connect Haywood with any conspiracy 
to commit crime. Mr. Richardson 
charged the Pinkrrton detective agency 
with a systematic plot to secure the 
conviction of Haywood. Nloyer and Pet
tibone as a means to the desired ex
termination of the Western Federation 
of Miners.

Clarence Darrow will commence his 
argument in Harwood's behalf when 
court meets this morning. It is 
ported that he «ill require two days 
close fot tbe defense.

FIRE AT VICTORIA.

ra
to

Property Loss of *250.000 Retultg 
From Poor Pressure.

Victoria, B. C., July 24.—The great
est fire in Victoria's history occurred 
yesterday afternoon, destroying five 
blocks and many detached buildings, 
and involving a ioesot *250,000. Start
ing in the unused boiler shop of the de
funct Albion works, the fire wiped out 
the shacks of the tenderloin. From 
Store street to Quadra, four blocks east
ward. between Herald and Chatliam 
and Picneer streets, scarcely anything 
escaped.

The poor pressure of water greatly 
handicapped tbe firemen, who, aided by 
the soldieis of the garrison and a host 
of volunteers, fought desperately, pull
ing down many buildings in tbe path 
of tbe tire, which was brought under 
control at 7 p. m. Dynamite was 
brought in automobiles to blow up 
buildings, tut Fire Chief Watson would 
not use iL Men, women and children 
were hurriedly carrying out their be
longings from the houses in the threat
ened district.

The number of houses burned io the 
deetructive fire is plsced at 75, and the 
insurance at about *135.000. The total 
loss is estimated at *250.000. No cas 
ualtiee are reported. The police secur
ed blankets and tents for the home
less, hut not one application fol shel
ter was received, all those burned out 
being sheltered by friends and at the 
hotels. The tenderloin was almost 
completely wiped out. Three churches 
were destroyed.

COLUMBIA'S BOATS WERE GOOD

Inspector Turner Kills Rumor That 
They Were Rotten.

San Francisco. July 24.—Sixteen 
names were added yesterday to the list 
of survivors of the Columbia-San Pedro 
collision. These 16 passengers were in 
a boat which landed at Shelter cove. 
Tbe boat also contained two dead bodies.

The list ol survivors now include 160 
names out of a reperted total of 2S7 
person« on loard. Three dead bodice 
have been recovered. Ninety-seven 
per -on s are unaccounted for.

Local Inspectors Belles and Bulger 
today detailed Assistant Inspector 
Frank Turner to examine tbe lifebat 
from the Columbia, which was picked 
up at sea, the report being circulated 
that the wood in it was rotten.

Mr. Turner reported that, while the 
boat is not new, its condition ie perfect. 
“It is built of solid oak,” he said, 
“and the wood is so hard that I 
not chip it off with a knife.’*

COuld

Won't Sell Coal.
Bellingham, July 24.—A special to 

the Herald from Vancouver, B. C., 
says: According to British naval offi
cers who arrived from the Orient on 
the Empress of China Sunday night, en 
route to England from the China sta
tion, the Japanese government has 
placed a praitive embargo on the expor
tation of coal from Japan. Operators 
liave been instucrted U> load no coal for 
export, and steamers are supplied with 
only sufficient to complete tbe return 
voyage to Japan. Foreign coal is also 
being purchased.

Great Cotton Strike Begins.
Moscow. July 24.—The strike of 

men employed in the cotton mills of 
tbe Hava Moroeoff company at Oriecko- 
vozue, in Vladimir province, has as
sumed dangerous proportions. Forty 
thousand men are out. Social Demo
crats are bringing about sympathetic 
strikes and hundreds of thousands may 
be involved. The movement is accom
panied by violent political agitation. 
Several big meetings were held in the 
suburbs yesterday. Troops were sum
moned »nd had to fire before the crowds 
dispersed. Many were arrested.
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CHEMAWA IN FIRST RANK. SETTER TRAIN SERVICE.

Improvemerts Will Make It Leading 
Indian School In Courttry.

Cbemawa — The Chemawra Indian 
school ia building a new brick hospital 
at a crat of *19,978, tlie eontzactor be
ing Fiad A. Krixon, of Salem. W. H. 
Itelrymple, also of Salem, ha» ths con
tract tor Hie school's new brick takery 
at a cos* of *4,000. The work on both 
these buildings ia rapidly progressing _ __ _ _
and it is hoped to liave them rea-lv for (tlie coiu|«ny to run a stub paarenger 
ixvupaccv lor the ipenmg of the fall tram from Koeeburg t ■ Portland ou No. 
term of the school.

The hospital «ill be supplied with 
the meat modern and sanitary equip
ment ami the whool'* opan-air sani
tarium «ill be extended. The bakery 
will be supplied with the latest im
proved oven and appliances.

The steam and electrical engineering 
depe rtment of the «.-hool will also be 
improved by addition» to meet the _ _____
growing ueeda of the institution. With ha» lieen held in abeianee by the com- 
theee improvement Chemawa will mission for several weeks, the Hcuth- 
maintain her rank as the lw»t equipped era Pacific compaio put on an extra 
Indian naaaual training .«chool not ouly train which run» as far south a* Albany 
on the Facitic coast, but of the whole ---1 «•—J—— ««-- « —
United State« Indian service.

Southern Pac fic Antlclpstss Move
Railroad Commission.

Salam—As a result»I the hearing tic- 
fure the railroad coiiinii»si<w of the 
complaint made upon the roinmlesion's 
own motion, against tlie alleged iaado- 
quate [«.«»engor tram »eivic» of the 
Nouthvrn Pacific through the Willam
ette valley frnsti the south, to all prob
ability an order will l*> ixiaile requiting

Of

»«ratal num SXMC*T-1« imilSDU vu 
113'a time when that train is reported 
an tarar late at that station.

Ttns order will bo maJe to satisfy 
the demands of the traveling public fur 
a mure satiafactorv service through the 
valley, especially oy noithbouad over
land No. 13, which, up to two weeks 
ago, was from one to six »nd eight 

Jiour* late. Itoubtlre.« in anticipation 
of the tiling of thia complain*, which

Looks Like Railroad Work.
Eugene—The Southern Pacific com

pany has unloaded a ear of scrapPr* at 
Natron during the past week, which is 
taken by the people in Uiis vicinity aa 
an indication that the work of con
structing the Natron-Klamath exten
sion will begin very soup. An official 
of the company, while in Eugene, pas- [ 
sing through the city on his wav south,! 
stated that the company «aa looking 
for terminal grounds in Eugene and 
that this city stooJ a fair chance of be 
coming a division point for all the 
trains of the Natron-Klamath exten
sion, a» well as for those of the line 
acroe.« the state to Ontario, when it is 
built

I

and then doubles back aa the drat sec
tion of No. 12.

Stiahgvly enough this change waa 
made upou the same lay the eomplaint 
eras tilrd, without But ice to the com
mission and without the latter*» know
ledge. E ver since this extra was put 
i&to service, picking up the heavy local 
express and baggage -liipmeuts, No. 13 
has been on time and complaint has 
ceased upon this score. The railnad 
commission, however, twlievra thia 
»tub service should be extended as fsr 
south as Roseburg and an order to this 
effect will prohably I« made. It is 
expected that the ¿Hilliern Pacific will 
endeavor to show that such an order is 
unnecessary, but, since no assurance I» 
given that the new train service will 
be made permanent, the order of the 
commission will be a standing one and 
will make it so.

HAWLiY finishes argument.

Rich Quicksilver Deposit.
Gold Hill—A large ledge of rock lias 

just been discovered a short distance 
north of Gold Hill which is so itch in 
quicksilver that a small piece of rock

Fair for Clackamas County.
Orrgvn City—The'prespect for hold

ing a county fair in Clatkamaa county 
next fall is good. The Chautauqua1414» i a Olitali yiwv Ml ivva llval tail IO k’A’l- I IIV V (MEUlSEUqilSI

when flushed will produce an »mount ' grounds have been off.red fur the place 
iLuml what /«ran Iw» r mir»'htA4oaU fnr AÛ k ■ il.lltvre * liai Hrwf fas r a nrl a »A.at«l*»equal to what can be purchased for 60 
cents. The ledge crops out fot a con
siderable distance and is without doubt 
the very best proposition of the kind 
tliat has been discovered in recent 
years. The mercury is in k perfectly 
natuial state aa it comes from the rock, 
so that it would appear that no pr-cess

of holding the first fa r, and a regular 
stock and fair aasociati >n will be form
ed with a capital of 4. 000. Commit
tee« on soliciting ami publicity were 
appointed and Judge Thoma* F. Ryan, 
chairman of the pre i nil nary meeting, 
will name a committee of «omen to 

. help along the propi« tion. The grange 
of reduction is required except to crush j here is also taking an active |«rt in the 
the rock aud allow the metal to drip work.the rock and allow the metal to drip 
out.

Information on Book Buying.
Salem—The Oregon Library commis

sion lias met with fairly good success in 
getting good books into the public and 
school libraries of the state and has 
now turned its attention to suitable 
books for childten. The commission 
ban found that many people are perfect
ly at sea in tbe selection of books for 
children and has is« ted a pamphlet giv
ing titles, authors and prices of many 
good publications. A short description 
is also given of each. These pamphlets 
will be distributed free and a line to 
Cornelia Marvin, secretary of Oregon 
Library commission, Salem, will bring 
one by return mail.

Dary Rates Ara Esc tstive
Salem—A number of tranrcontlnea- 

tai railroads have filed with tbe Inter
state Commerce ooniu ssion answers to 
the complaint made some time ago by 
the Oregon Railroad commission tliat 
the rates on denatured alcohol are ex
cessive. Copie« of the answers liave 
been served on the Oregon commission. 
The answers vary somewhat, but in 
general they deny that the rates ate 
excessive an l aver that the Oregon 
commission has no authority to make 
complaint.

Indicted Miner le Free.
Cheyenne, Wyo., July 24.—In the 

United States District court Judge J. 
Riner dismissed the case a<rainst E. T. 
McCarthy, a wealthy mining man of 
Omaha and Baxter City, Kan., who 
was Indicted for alleged conspiracy to 
defraud the government of valuable 
coal lands in Monarch, Wyo. The evi
dence on which E. M. Halbrook, E. E. 
Lonabaugh and Robert McPIiilamey 
were convicted showed that McCarthy 
had disposed of his interest.

Cannot Convict Dr. McGee.
Boise, July 24.—Dr. I. L. McGee, 

the witness for tbe defense of W. D. 
Hayw od, who was arre«ted on the 
charge of perjury, was discharged from 
custody yesterday by the magistrate 

' before whom the preliminary hearing 
was held. The jnstice nilel that the 
evidence brought by the prosecuting 
attorney «as insufficient to warrant 

'holding McGee.

Fine Building Stone at Vale.
Vale—Char lee Begg, of Caldwell, one 

of the main »toDe mason contractor» of 
this section of Idaho and Oregon, ha» 
taken up a stone claim one mile from 
Vale. He used this stone in the build
ing of the First National bank build
ing, and is using it in the Vale drug 
store building. The stonecutters are 
now getting out the stone for Caldwell’s 
new schoolhouse, for which Mr. Beggs 
has the contract on the (tone work. 
Mr. Beggs says this is the beet stone in 
this part of Faatem Oregon and West
ern Idaho and he expects to ship it ex
tensively.

Dredge Klamath Basin.
Klamath Falls—Archie Mason is 

moving two lar^e steam dredges onto 
the Lower Klamath marsh and will 
within a few days begin work on his 
railroad contract. He will put on both 
machines, and evpecta to complete the 
six mile dike in atarat six months. If 
Mr. Manon succeeda in completing hie 
part of the contract by January I, 1908, 
it will leave very little grading in 
order to complete the rosalbed to 
city.
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Tillamook Fair in August.
Tillamcok—Another street carnival 

and coonty fair will be held 
mook City this year, the 
having fixed August 22, 23 
tbe dates. This cornee in 
pleasant time of tbe year in
ty, the weather always being cool and 
refreshing in the summer month« in 
Tillamook. Tbe fair this year will be 
upon a more extensive rcale as So many 
visitors are coming to Tillamookt his 
year owing to the railroad building in
to the county. The committee 
make a feature of tbe etock show.

will

New Armament for O. A C
Corvallis—<>r-gon Agricultural 

lege cadets will hereafter bearmed with 
Krag rilles of the 1898 pattern. They 
will also have for drill ptirjioeee two 
3.2-inch breech loading steel field 
piece», which will supplant two old- 
fasidoned muzzle loading cannon that 
have hitherto lieen in use. The arms 
are supplied by the War department.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

col-

Wheat—Club, i3c; blueettem, 85c; 
valley, 80c; red, 80e.

Oats—No. 1 white, 327.5<X«,28; gray, 
nominal.

Barley—Feed, *21.50@22 per ton; 
brewing, nominal; roiieJ, *23.500 
24.50.

Corn—Whole, *28; cracked, *29 per 
ton.

Hay—Valiev timothy, No. 1, *F7® 
18 per ton; Eastern Oregon timothy, 
*21023; clover, *0; cheat, *9010; 
grain Lay, (9£10; alfalfa, *13014.

Butter—Fancy creamery, 27>i(330c 
per pound.

Poultry—Average old hens, 12%9 
l?c per pound; mixed chickens, 12)^0;

Mysterious Surveying Party.
Oregon City—Twenty men have been 

working all winter surveying a route 
for a railway in the vicinity of Mount 
Hood and last week crossed the divide 
and are now working on the efist side 
of the monatain. The party started up __ r.. ,_ _______ ______,__z>_,
the Sandy and went on up Salem river ¡spring cbickena, 15016c; old roosters, 

. '____2 ___,i inr*
They b keys, live, 12015c; turkeys, dressed, 

choice, nominal; geese, live, 8011c; 
ducks, 8014c.

Eggs—French ranch, candled, 220 
23c per dozen.

Fruita—Cherries, 8012^c a pound; 
applas, *1.6002.3* per box; Hpitzen- 
berg», *3.50 per box; cantaloiij.ee 
*2 501*3.50 per crate; peache», 6Oc® 
*1 25 per crate; raspberries, *1.260 
1.50 per crate; blackberries, 8012^c 
per pound; loganberries, *1 per crate; 
apricots, *15002 per crate.

Vegetables—Turnips, *1.75 per sack; 
»2 per sack; beets, *2 per 

id sack; aapaiagns, 10e per pound; beans, 
305c per pound; cabbage, 254c per 

• I pound; celery, *1 .25 per dosen ; corn, 
25035c per dozen; encumbers. 5O<0*1 
per tx-x; lettuce, heed, 26c per dozen; 
onions, 15020c per dosen; peas, 405c 
p<-r pound; radishee, 20c per dozen; 
bimatoe», *101 25 per crate.

P'As toes—New, l)^02c per pound. 
Veal—Dree»w|, 5^08%c per pound. 
Beef—Dreseeii bulls, 3H<*4c per 

pound; cows, 606country steers, 
6 «07c.

Mntton—Irrnseed, fancy, 80 
pound; ordinary, 507e-, spring 
909«c per prnnd.

Pork—Dressed 608«c per pound. 
Hops—66».7«e per peund, according 

to quality.
Wool—Eastern Oregon, average beet,

to Summit, makings wide detour to the 8<39c; dressed chickens, 16017c; 
south of Government Camp.
found a grade that will not exceed 1 per 
cent and were surprised at the ease 
with which they-reached Summit.

PusH to Retorts Now On.
Albany—The annual rush to summer 

resorts is r.or very apparent in this 
part of the state. Newport receives 
the bulk of the exodus from this city, 
but a number of local people are »[lend
ing vaca'iona at Cascadia, Detroit and 
other mountain resorts. The west 
bound Corvallis At Eastern trains are 
loaded daily and Newport is said to be carrots, 
experiencing tbe biggest rush in 
history.

Low Water 8tops Navigation.
Albany—River navigation on 

Upper Willamette ha» been suspended 
for the summer, the river now being 
too low to permit safe traffic. The Ore
gon» made her last trip this week and 
no more boats will reach Albany until 
the fall rains bring the rver up to a 
greater depth.

the

App's Fair of Linn County-
Albany—It has been determined to 

hold the Linn county Apple fair one 
week before the meeting of the State 
Horticultural society in November. 
This will give loral growers good oppor
tunity to collect a good exhibit to take ___ ________________ ______ ______ ,
to the fruit fair in Portland in connec- 16022c per potind7»ccording toahrink- 
tion with the meeting of tbe state so- age; valley, 20023b, according to flne-
clety.

I

mohair dioica, 29030c a pound.

la Bure Haywood Had Hand In Steu 
nenborg Murder.

Boiae, July 33.—Jamee H. Hawley, 
leading eouneel tor Uie state of Idaho, 
presenting the tliat of tbe arguments tu 
the jury in the ease against William D. 
Hayerood, spoke for nearly eight Imuro, 
distributed over three so»»Ions of couit. 
Even when the toii noon oeealon Satur
day had extended ter beyond the cus
tomary tiiiM* limit, evety scat In the 
courtroom waa occupied and remained 
ai until the last won! was spoken.

Non* listened more attentively to the 
argument* than Haywood, the defend
ant, and tioue showed less emotion. 
Ftoiu tune to time be took copious 
uotea lu a small book aud frequently 
made suggestion» to one or other of his 
counael, seveu of whom were in court 
today.

Throughout Hie day Mr. Hawley used 
an almoat conversations I louo. The 
aualy*!» of testimony in contradiction 
of Drchard's »lory concluded frequently 
with the denunciation of wiitiee* aftur 
wilneae aa a wilful perjurei or guilty of 
unintentional faleehood. When he 
had spoken five and a halt hour*. Mr. 
Hawley reached Osldwell, where at the 
clone ol the year 19)5 the pre|«raHona 
for the murder of Steuiientxrg were 
afoot. Ilia vuiee now found a ayiiipa- 
ihctio note and, as he told of the last 
momenta of the ex-governor the court
room waa hushed and Hie jury leaned 
forward to catch the speaker's every 
word.

Mt. Hanley's peroration was imprea 
aive. There waa no attempt at any 
flight of oratory, but only a strong 
note of deep sincerity and great ear
nest neoa when he pleaded for an honest 
judgment from honest men of Idaho.

Mr. Hawley raid he did not charge 
that a majority or even tliat many of 
the Wretern Federation of Miner« were 
criminal«, but that tlie evil deeds of 
the officer* end of the scum of the or
ganisation had brought discredit on 
the rank and tile. The time luui in
deed come, lie said, «hen right think
ing men should rise and make war upon 
the evil influences that were the curex< 
of all labor organisations.

On the adjournment of court 
Monday morning, Mr. Hawley 
showered with congratulations.

COLUMBIA IS BLAMED
San Padre Officers Say Disaster 

Could Have Been Averted.

MINDIES SEVENTY-SEVEN SAVED

Seventy-Two Are Unaccounted 
and Chances Of Being Found 

Alive Are Small.
I
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THIRTY-ONE DEAD.

WORST or CRIMINAL*.

Fresecutlon Declarsa Urahaia's 8tor 
Fully Itaoven.

Boise, Idaho, July 30.—The field for 
argumviit both for the prosecution ami 
defense of William D. Hayarviod has 
been lluiited by Jadge Wood, «ho In a 
decision lianded down yesterday remov
ed from consideration by tlie juiy all 
evidenoe t>eerlug uu the alleged cone pir
acy by nilneowiivre aud others against 
the Western Federation uf Miners. 
Judge Wood decided Hint Hie defense uf 
llayaiaal had made nu legal connection 
of the Mlneowiiere* aaaoclaUon, Ihe 
Citlsens’ alliaiwa, of Colorado, and llis 
Pinkerton agency with tbe crimes aa 
laying a luuinlallun for the evidence In
troduced by the defenee to show that 
the cliar^i against llaywwal and bls Oo- 
defendanto la the outcome of a conspir
acy to eiterruliiato ths Federation.

Immediately folio« Ing the gnimuiw»- 
ment of this decision, atgunient com
menced. J. II. Hawley, Iradlng coon
eel fur the »1st*, apckr for two hours 
and 16 niliiutra'nl the sltarnuun »eselon, 
the morning »r*»kn having been ad
journed to enablo the judge to ptepate 
hla decision.

Counsel for th<i defense repeatedly 
Interrupted Mr Hawley with [iroteata 
and objeethwia, but these only aeenie<l 
to »tlr him So greater efforts.

Mi llaalvy concluded with the state
ment I lull aliiady he lia<l shown enough 
to convict and Dial any juryman not 
willing to convict on the eviaeace con
necting tlie OHl»pirator» with Hie blow
ing up of tlie Bunker lllll A Hulllvan 
coiiceiitraUn In 1899 and Hie expliwioti 
last the Vindicator mine In 11H13 alone 
“sought only to rid himself of an un
pleasant duty to hi» »tats."

Mr. Hawley will continue hla argu
ment Unlay.

Judge W.«»t has not I fie-1 counsel for 
the defense tliat he expects aigumen* 
for their side to I'onimrixv on Monday.

until
»as

Michigan Excursion Train Hits Freight 
at High Speed.

Salem, Mich., July 23.—Thirty-one 
people are dead and more than 70 in
jured, many of them seriously, aa the 
reeult of a head-on col I Ison Saturday be
tween this village anil Plymouth, when 
a Pere Marquette excureion train bound 
from Ionia to Detroit crashed into a 
westbound freight train in a cut heated 
at a sharp curve of the Pere Marquette 
railroad about a mile ea»t of Salem.

The passenger train of eleven cars, 
carrying the Pere Marquette shop em
ployee of Ionia and their families to 
the Michigan metropolis for their an
nual excursion, waa running at high 
speed, probably 50 miles an hour, down 
a steep grade. It struck the lighter 
lucomotlve of tire freight train with 
such terrible tore* as to turn the freight 
engine completely around.

Only a few of the freight train's ears 
weie smaahe<l, and it lock oniy a few 
horns' work to remove all traces of 
them from the scene. But tiehind the 
two wrecked bcotnotives six cars of the 
passenger train lay piled in a hopelean 
wreck.

Four <>f the pa-senger coaches re
mained on the track but slightly ilam- 
aged, and were used to convey Uie <ie»kl 
and injured to Iunia; one coach «as 
entirely umlamaged, with only Ite for
ward truck» off ths rails. The two 
coichee next »heed of this were tele
scoped. The next car forward stood al
moat on end after the wreck.

Responsibility is put square upon 
the crew of the freight train by officials 
of the road. Those who arrived at the 
scene of the wreck soon after the acci
dent secured from the crew of the 
freight the orders under which it was 
running, and which clearly showed the 
position of the pruwenger train, and 
that the freight bail encroached upon 
the other train’s running time. The 
collision occurred st 9:13 o'clock, anil 
the freight train should liave reached 
Salem at 9:10 to be within their orders.

Riotirg in 8eoul.
Tokio, July 22.—Late advices from 

Seoul say that the rioting is growing in 
magnitude. Attempts to burn the 
railway station and police building 
were frustrated by prompt action. 
The powder magazine of the Corean 
government is strongly guardi«! by Jap
anese troops at the request of the min
ister of war. Rioters ire shooting 
wildly out of windows and two Jajan- 
ese are reported to liave been killed. 
Murderous awaulta are frequent and 
the city Is verging alm<«t on a reign of 
terror.

Harriman Lowers Coal Rate.
New York, July 22.—To rtimulate 

the purchase of coal during the summer 
months when the greatest number of 
rars for this purpose are availaMe, the 
Interstate Commerce commission, at 
the req treat of the Union Pacific rail
road and the Oregon Short Line, have 
especially anthorlxed a reduction of 25 
cents a ton on coal shipped to Wash
ington, Idaho and Nevada between July 
19 and Heptemiier 1. Fdr tlie last to 
months officials of the Harriman lines 
have been endeavoring to induce deal
ers to make shipments early.

Mob Is Aftsr Negroes.
Guthrie, Okla, July 22.—A mob of 

heavily armed men and boys was or
ganized last night at Vamoose, I. T., 
an<l lias left town headed for a negro 
settlement, determined to avenge the 
death of Deputy Marshal Morris and 
Special Officer Dickson, who were killed 
while trying to arreet two negroea 
charged with robbing a bank at Haa- 
sawka, I. T. Feeling haa been tenne 
all day, and whites have armed them- 
selyes in anticipation of a race war.

Russia Begins New Railroad.
Nsrtchlnak, Asiatic Russia, July 22. 

—Work was formally begun today on 
the construction of the first section of 
the Amnrla railnad, which is destined 
to give Russia a line to Vladivostok eh- 
tirely through Russian territory. The 
purpose of this line at present is purely 
strategical. It is admitted that it can 
be profitable commercially only alter 
many yean.

Kurvka, y»l., July 33.—Arrival yes- 
teiday ut ihe ateamet George W. Elder 
with the battered steam achouner San 
I'edto In low, brought die first news of 
a marine disaster which will rank 
among the worst uf the Peuific coast. 
The Han Ptdro drove full speed into 
the stem of the »teauier Columbia, 
bound from Nan Franclaco to Purllahd, 
tearing a great ga»h In her aide, and 
causing her to eink within eight 
utm Bear Shelter oove al>out 
o'clock Sunday morning.

Tlie fiiat raporta justified the
that at hast halt of the 360 persona on 
bard the'Columbia had perished, tail 
hourly the total shrinks. The best ad
vice» now are tliat 177 escaped death 
when the veaael went to the Imttuni. 
One hundred anil seven of Ihe Colum
bia's passenger» and 37 of her errw 
have bean brought to this port by the 
•teainrr Geo. W. Elder, which towed 
tlie colliding «chiavner H»ui Pedro from 
the mane of the dlra»ter Io Eureka. A 
late uieeeage from Shelter cove say» 
tliat three mure litebete liave been 
picked up, one uf them containing 18 
neraoiia, another 16 and the third 
reported.

Two hour» after the wrack the 
lifted and a cold wind commenced
blow. The people In the boats Buffered 
much.

O. Hwwnaon, a sail,* ol the Han Ped
ro, waa al the ubeel Haturday night 
when lbs fatal colliaion occurred. In 
ilia report to Hie aailoia' agent., John 
Erk’keon, the blame Is laid upon the 
shoulder« <>f tlie Columbia's otlicera? 
Other uiemlwrs of the crow of Uie Han 
Pedro substantiate the story of Heran- 
son. lie rays that the erder waa given 
to him aaheu tbe lookout sighted th» 
Columbia to put tlie wheel luud apoit. 
Three points aposl- rallied the Han 
Pedro seaward apparently out of the 
way ol tlie approaching vessel, whose 
name at tliat time was not known. 
Short loots from the whittle» of both 
voeeela warned the skipper*. The Co
lumbia on tlie crest side, the Kan 
Pedro on the n« side. Apparently 
lioth vessel^ were proceeding at full 
speed, if all had gone well, the San 
I'edro would have cleared the Colum
bia, but it ia evident tliat an order, 
"put the wheel Irani a-atarboard," was 
given on the Columbia. Thia aent her 
directly acroee the bow of the steam 
schooner. Whether or not tbe speed of 
either vessel was slackened ia Imma
terial, for the crash of the vrvaela waa 
terrifle. The Columbia, an iron vessel, 
lore the brunt of the impact, and her 
iron plates cracked, and a gash »even 
feet a< naw the forward liatch allowed 
the water fn-e ingle» at great vehnlty.

Among the survivor« rescued and rar- 
tied north to this port by the George 
W. Elder are mon and women from a 
score of states, not a few from the At
lantic seaboard and the Middle Wool 
Among the»e are a number of school 
teachers, who were varying with a sra 
voyage their home trip from the an
nual convention of the National E<luca 
tional aaoocialion at 1-ra Ange lea.

A »egregaI ion of the Columbia's pas- 
srngi-r list shows that In her cabins she 
carried 78 men and 90 women and 
girls; in her steerage 20 men and one 
woman, a total of 189. Dircrepanrire, 
however, between tlie full list furnished 
the purver on railing and some of the 
namre given by the survivors wlio have 
reached here Indicate that the total 
immlier of |>a»»engrra may have lieen 
greater. Sixteen of the names given 
here ate not found on the steamship 
company's certified list. Adding to the 
1H9 accredited passengers the 69 or 60 
mem lien of the Columbia's crew gives 
a total <>f 249 lives jeopardised in the 
midnight collision. It ia known that 
at leaat 40 women were saved.

Plot Against Czar Is Nipped.
St. Petersburg, July 23.—The police 

today arrested on the street a student 
long suspected of tielonging to the mili
tary organization of tbe Hoc lai Revo
lutionists. On sean-hing them, the po
lice found plans of both the Taarakoe- 
Selo and Peterhof ¡•lares, maps of the 
Ht. Peter and Ht. Paul fortress, and the 
forUgss at Cronstadt, and a paper 
showing the disposition of the tioopa 
in the Ht. Petersburg barracks. The 
police lielieve that they have nlp|ied In 
Die bud another attempt on ths life of 
the emperor.

Seoul Hotbed of Plotting.
Tokio, July 23.—Telegrams 

Seoul state that intrigues on an ex
tensive scale are now in progroes. It is 
declared that the palace now ie a hot
bed of Illicit plots and conspiracies. 
The placing on the throne of the new 
emperor haa aggravated the jealousy 
between his mother, Princess Ming, 
and the mother of Prince Ying, each 
having a large following. Thl» alate 
of affairs le being taken advantage of 
by politicians who are distrustful of 
one another. Disaffection is spreading 
rapidly.

from

Europa Dependant on America.
Buenos Ayres, July 23.—In com

menting on a recent »perch of Dr. 
Drago, one of Argentlne’a delegate» at 
The flaglie, the Premia lament» that 
he haa not aet forth the financial point 
of view that Europe cannot do without 
America aa a market for manufactured 
goods, capital and labor thus establish- 
Ing important relation» of mutual con
venience. Financial operation» would 
be profoundly altered by suppression of 
right of military intervention.

Take» Sting Out of Rate Law.
Asheville, Ten«., July 23.—Federal 

Judge Pritchard today discharged Tick
et Agents Wood »nd Wilson, of the 
Southern railway, on halieaa corpus 
proceedings and declared the penalty 
clause of the new rate bill unconstitu
tional.

READY TO FICHI PACKERS.

Livestock Eschange Convention to 
Consider Post Morten.

Kanaaa City, Mo., July 20. — Live- 
stock commiMion firms in ths 16 prin
cipal matketa <>( the country, that du 
an annual business estimated al *800,- 
000,000, weie trprvsvntiii heir today 
at ths opening ol the National Live
stock Exchange aaeia-isliou. Ths llve- 
•tock centers represented Included near
ly every city ol lm[airtauce from Buf
falo tn lienver and from Ht. Paul to 
Fort Worth. Taenty de legs tea cams 
from Chicago.

The National Exchange 1» practice Hr 
the clearing house fur the various bawl 
exchanges. James Naift, ut Kanaaa 
City, the pres dent, mid this morning 
that the mortem question, among oilier 
things, will I«- dtecnaaed aud said ol II 
In hla annual address

"Willie we regxi't the |«aaing uf ths 
' cent hog, we rejoice that hie memory 
hear» no taint of |»ist mortem, and Dial 
be left wit)i us the ever-welcome 7-cen 
•eers and ihe lowly »beep, with his 
high-price«I fleece and strong-smelling 
mutton."

Mr. Hwlfl said that livestock si- 
changes for year» ha>l I men the butt for 
shafts of cheap ridicule and the basis 
for criticism born either of malice or 
ignorance.

Canada at Irrigation Fair.
Harranisnto, Cal., July 20 —Canada 

«ill «and an exhibit of irrigation pro
ducts to the Interstate Exp-witlon to lie 
held in thia city next Heptemlwr In 
ronnecticn with the National Irrigation 
congress. A repriwntative of Alberta 
province called at headquarters to ar
range for the Installation of a big dis
play. The outlook points to ths larg
est and neat Important expiaitien of ths 
kind ever bald in the West. Twenty 
thousand dollars in trophle« ami prlaee 
are to lie offered for tbe t«»t oullectivs 
aud individual entries.

Government to Take Job.
San Antonio, Trx., July 21.—A 

special to the Express from Maaatian 
aayi: Authoritative information lias 
been received here that the Ihirango- 
Maaatlan rallrrad will be built by ths 
Mexican government. It will be the 
tint piece of ouoet ruction since the na
tional burger «aa definitely i-ffectreJ. 
It is expected work will I» slatted at 
the end of this year. Thia line is 3«ft 
miles long, and the estimated cwt is 
*2A,OOt),lks> Mexican currency. It will 
require ae.eral million more to com
plete tbe line.

TalsgrspWera Will Arbitrate.
Han Franchco, July 20.—After being 

on just a month, the strike of the tele
graph operator» in Ihe Oakland and Han 
franeiseo offices of the Western Union 
and Piotai Telegraph companies was 
settled this afternoon. The opr-rators 
almost unanimously votevi to return to 
work under tbe same conditiona and 
■alarins as prevailed when they went 
on rrike and Io arbitrate their griev- 
ancee as provided for In the compro
mise offer i ontainevl in the letter from 
Colonel R. 0. Clowry of June 20.

Lynchers Will Be Tried.
Guthrie, Okla., July 20 —For the 

fl rot time In the history of Oklahoma, 
the government will prosecute lynch
ers United Htates Marshal Alieniathy 
an<l two Mslstant United States attor
neys are in Osage, Okla., tonight to se
cure evidence ngalnst the members of 
tbe mob that Tueaday night hanged the 
negro, Frank Bailey, for arasulting 
Brakeman Frank Kelly. Chargwi of 
murder will 1« preferred against the 
men and boys. Osage is an Indian 
reservation, and the territorial author
ities have no jurisdiction.

Treat Japanese Like Oihars.
Han Francisco. July 20.—The board 

of directors of the Merchante* Exchange 
of Han Francisco lisa announced that it 
«loes not favor any Immigration law 
that will discriminate against the pen 
pie of Japan <>r that will permit them 
to be treated any differently from the 
people of any other foreign country. ft 
I» regarded as desirable, the bard con
tenda, that the Japanese people enjoy 
the mme tirivi leges in our country that 
are accorded our people in theirs.

Express Money Package Stolen.
Columbia, H C., July 20.—It la re

ported here that an express package of 
*10,000 haa Ireen lost at the Florence, 
8. C., office.
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